
NAME: Tax Year: _____________________

Name of 
Employer:

Date

Please fill in - Do Not Send Receipts
Type of Expense (if you drove just enter the amount of km you drove round trip)

Enter: Hotels, Airfare, KM driven, Meals en Route, Temporary Accomodations

                              Tax Pro Niagara Temporary Relocation Expenses for 
Tradespeople

To be eligible to claim your moving expenses, you must meet the following conditions:
 - You’re a tradesperson or apprentice       -You relocated within Canada    - You relocated for more than 36 hours
 - You only relocated temporarily to work or continue working at a construction site or activity
 - Your temporary residence is at least 150km closer than your main residence to the work site
 - You have a separate residence for yourself or family (if applicable) during the time you relocated for work (meaning your temporary 
residence isn’t your only residence)
 - You stayed at the temporary residence for the entire duration of the job

Enter Start Date and End 
Date of Temp Relocation:

- You cannot claim the cost of commuting to a 
work site if you didn't move there, even if it was 
far away
 - You can't claim anything you were reimbursed 
for

Starting in 2022, construction industry workers who needed to temporarily relocate for 
work will be able to claim up to $4,000.00 per year to help with the cost of their relocation 
expenses. In previous years, you couldn’t claim your moving expenses for temporary 
relocations if you didn’t move more than 40km.

What IS included?
 - Temporary accommodations to live near the work location
 - One round trip from your main residence to the temporary relocation
 - Meals purchased while travelling for one round trip from your main residence to the temporary relocation

$ Amount Paid
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